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Abstract—The global economy thrives on energy. Affordable 

energy directly contributes to increase productivity, reducing 

poverty and improving betterment of life. Global population is 

increasing day by day, which, in a way is leading to the 

utilization of natural resources and fossil fuels. Fossil fuels 

cannot be replenished, once it gets depleted, it cannot be 

produced again and major cause of pollution. Declining fossil 

fuel production with a rising fuel demand provides the most 

compelling global reason for alternative fuels.  So we have to 

think for production of such fuels which are not only potential 

alternatives for fossil fuels, but also are eco-friendly in nature 

and not get depleted. 

So one has to think about renewable energy sources - solar, tidal, 

wind, biomass, hydro etc.. Biodiesel derived from oil crops 

(biomass) is also a potential renewable alternative to petroleum. 

It is discussed about replacement of petroleum-derived 

transport fuel without adversely affecting the supply of food 

and other crop products, with keeping the environment clean. 

No serious research work has been carried out for conversion of 

oilgae to biodiesel in India. Present paper discusses various 

methods available for algae oil to biodiesel conversion. Out of 

them, fast pyrolysis is suitable method for production of 

biodiesel according to available technology in India.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

nergy is essential for living and vital for development of 

all. Power consumption per capita represents the growth 

/ development of the said nation and living standard of their 

citizens. Affordable energy directly contributes to increase 

productivity, reducing poverty and improving betterment of 

life. Declining fossil fuel production with a rising fuel 

demand provides the most compelling global reason for 

alternative fuels. So one has to think for production of such 

fuel which is not only potential alternatives for fossil fuels, 

but also eco-friendly in nature.  

India meets nearly 33% of its total energy requirements 

through imports [1]. The continued use of fossil fuels is not 

sustainable, as they are finite resources, limited in amount, 

non-renewable in nature, and their combustion would lead to 

increased energy-related emissions of greenhouse gases 

(GHG). 

Biodiesel derived from oil crops is also a potential 

renewable alternative to petroleum. However due to the 

various issues (one of them is debate between food v/s fuel), 

biodiesel from oil crops and animal fats is not a good choice. 

Moreover it can satisfy only a very small fraction of the 

existing demand for fuel.  

Biodiesel derived from green algae is the most promising 

renewable biofuel in biomass with the potential to 

completely displace petroleum-derived fuel without 

adversely affecting the supply of food and other crop 

products, with keeping the environment pollution free. Algae 

biodiesel is the THIRD GENERATION biofuel. An algae 

grow naturally in entire world. Under optimal conditions, it 

can be grown in massive, almost limitless in amounts, and 

mature within one day. Its daily production, distribution and 

consumption of biodiesel in an automobile is possible. 

II. MAPPING PATHWAYS FOR ALGAE TO BIODIESEL 

PRODUCTION 

Algae-to-biofuel production is divided into four stages, a) 

algae cultivation, b) biomass harvesting, c) algal oil 

extraction, and d) oil and residue conversion. Refer fig. 2[6]. 

 

  

Fig. 2: Mapping Framework for Existing and Potential Pathways for Algal 

Biofuel Production [6] 

 

A.  Algae Cultivation Processes 

The purpose of algae cultivation is to grow raw algal 

biomass for the downstream production of fuel, based on the 

oil and residual components found in the biomass. In order to 

flourish, algae need water, carbon dioxide, and essential 

nutrients (sulphur, potassium, metal etc) which are 

collectively referred to as the culture medium; algae 

cultivation facilities need land or other area to occupy; and, 

in most cases, algae need light to drive photosynthesis [8]. 

The various algae cultivation method includes open pond 

system, closed photobioreactors (PBR), hybrid system, 

heterotrophic fermentation, integrated cultivation system. 

B. Harvesting Process 

Once an algal culture reaches maturity, the biomass is 

harvested from the culture medium and dried in preparation 

for conversion. At this stage, algal biomass from the 
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preceding cultivation system typically carries high water 

content and, in most cases, is not suited for conversion to 

biofuel products until it has undergone some degree of 

dewatering and drying. There are three systemic components 

of the harvesting process: biomass recovery, dewatering, and 

drying. The most commonly implemented techniques are 

flocculation, froth flotation, micro filtration, centrifugation, 

and decantation [6]. 

C. Oil Extraction Processes 

The actual oil content (20–80%), measured in 

gallons/acre/year, will depend on many parameters. Oil 

extraction from algal biomass yields algal oil (triglycerides 

or TAG lipids) and residue (carbohydrates, proteins, 

nutrients, ash). The percent yield of total available oil from 

the biomass will depend on the efficiency of the extraction 

method used [6]. 

D. Oil and Residue Conversion to Biofuels 

Once the biomass is separated into raw algal oil and 

residue, the energy content of the two components can be 

thermally or biologically transformed to liquid or gaseous 

fuels or solid coproducts. Conversion processes are of 

varying efficiency— depending on reaction temperature, 

pressure, heating rate, and catalyst type, as well as algal 

species and quality of biomass—theoretically converting 

algal biomass (or components of biomass) into several 

possible biofuels and coproducts[6].Conversion pathways 

include transesterification, fermentation, anaerobic digestion, 

gasification, pyrolysis, liquefaction, and hydroprocessing. 

These pathways are discussed below according to whether 

the technology is biochemical or thermochemical [6]. 

III. CONVERSION PROCESSES 

 

Conversion technology options include chemical, 

biochemical, and thermochemical processes, or a 

combination of these approaches. 

A. Biochemical Conversion 

Biochemical conversion is also known as biochemical 

fermentation. Fermentation is the more common biochemical 

approach to algal biomass conversion. Biochemical 

conversion breaks down sugars in the residue using 

enzymatic or chemical processes such as fermentation or 

anaerobic digestion. Primary fuel products of biochemical 

conversion include methanol, ethanol, butanol, and hydrogen. 

It is possible either by Anaerobic Digestion or by 

Fermentation[12].  

According to Nafisa M. Aminu, Nafi’u Tijjani and Y.Y. 

Aladire[12], biochemical conversion technologies involve 

three basic steps: 1) converting biomass to sugar 

fermentation feedstock; 2) fermenting the feedstock using 

biocatalysts (microorganisms including yeast and bacteria); 

and 3) processing the fermentation product to yield fuels, 

chemicals, heat, or electricity. Fermentation (biochemical 

decomposition in the absence of air, essentially converting 

sugar to carbon dioxide and alcohol) is the more common 

biochemical approach to algal biomass conversion. 

Biochemical conversion breaks down sugars in the residue 

using enzymatic or chemical processes such as fermentation 

or anaerobic digestion. Primary fuel products of biochemical 

conversion include methanol, ethanol, butanol, and hydrogen. 

No heat inputs and elimination of several process steps (e.g., 

oil extraction) and their associated costs in the overall fuel 

production process are advantages and required sugars could 

prove environmentally burdensome at commercial scale in 

above method[12]. 

B. Transesterification 

The chemical transesterification reaction is employed to 

convert triacylglycerols extracted from algae to FAMEs 

(fatty acid methyl esters). Transesterification is the reaction 

between an ester (TAG) and an alcohol (methanol) to form a 

different ester (methyl esters) and alcohol (glycerol) in the 

presence of a catalyst, usually sodium ethanolate for algae oil 

production, the equation of the reaction is presented in fig. 

2[12]. 

 

 
Fig. 2: Transesterification Reaction[12] 

 

Transesterification can be performed via catalytic (ethanol 

and sodium ethanolate) or non-catalytic reaction systems 

using different heating systems that are required to initiate 

the reaction. During conversion, glycerol is periodically or 

continuously removed from the reaction solution in order to 

drive the equilibrium reaction toward completion [6]. 

Coproduct glycerol can be used /cycled as feedstock in 

heterotrophic fermentation processes. Increased waste 

management and alkali-catalysed transesterification reaction 

leads to soap formation in the biodiesel. The presence of 

methanol, the co-solvent that keeps glycerol and soap 

suspended in the oil, is known to cause engine failure. Hence 

certification is required to wash the biofuel[12]. 

C.  Pyrolysis 

Pyrolysis is the chemical decomposition of a condensed 

substance by heating in absence of oxygen. Pyrolysis, also 

known as thermal cracking, is a thermochemical pre-

treatment process of induced decomposition conducted in the 

relative absence of oxygen. This process is applied at 

temperatures above 430°C (800°F); the typical range is 

between 500–600°C, at 0.1–0.5 MPa of pressure. Bio-oil is 

easily stored and transported and can be used directly as a 

fuel in boilers or gas turbines, or it can be used as a feedstock 

to produce chemicals or transportation fuels. The pyrolysis 

process is usually used for biochar production because the 

technique is relatively simple and inexpensive and allows 

considerable flexibility in both the type and quality of the 

biomass feedstock. Fast pyrolysis varies extensively from 

18–80 percent efficiency. Carbon monoxide, charcoal, 

phenol-formaldehyde resins, and wastewater are common 

by-products of pyrolysis[14]. Relatively low energy inputs, 

accommodates biomass with high moisture content, negating 

the need for energy-intensive drying processes are major 

advantages of above method but product bio-oil must be 

upgraded before being introduced as a transportation fuel, 

yields contaminated water as a by-products, Energy needed 

to cool off-gases are limitations of above method[14]. 
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D. Thermo-chemical Hydro-processing 

Hydroprocessing uses a combination of heat and pressure 

in the presence of catalysts to upgrade a crude, intermediary 

feedstock to a market-ready fuel product. Both algal oil and 

bio-oil can be accommodated by hydroprocessing, which 

upgrades the oil feedstock to a high-quality, market-ready 

hydrocarbon biofuel such as green or renewable diesel, jet 

fuel, gasoline, or other light fuel [6]. By-product hydrogen 

can be continuously recycled through the process in the 

purification and hydro-cracking processes, quality market-

ready fuels is available because of above method. But 

impurities (nitrogen, sulphur, oxygen, carbon) must be 

extracted (the more impurities, the more water and energy 

required for processing) and large quanties of water and 

energy requires to implement the purification and hydro-

cracking processes [6]. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Lots of technical, environmental aspects must be 

considered while selecting most suitable oil conversion 

method in India. The environmental impacts include 

conversion method implemented, moisture content permitted 

in Indian algae, energy inputs and  outputs, types and 

quantities of catalyst(s) available and used, as well as 

expected nonfuel coproducts and by-products ,their use / 

applications and their toxicity or reusability. Such variability 

in potential impacts exhibits the need for greater analyses of 

entire production pathways to determine the true energy 

balance and environmental costs and overall prospects for 

sustainability.  
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